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The London Gazette.

From jSatuctmp, April 11, to April 14, 1812

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 4th day
of March 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

'HEREAS it lias been represented" to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

divers commercial houses in London and other parts
of the United Kingdom, connected in trade with
Spain, have been accustomed to have partners in
their said houses resident in Spain, and that it is
become more necessary in the present state of that
country, that such partners should continue to re-
side there for the protection of the interests of their
said houses, and for facilitating the commercial in-
tercourse between the two countries : And whereas
it may happen that places wherein such persons
may be resident may have fallen, or may fall, under
the possession and usurpation of France, and that
in consequence thereof doubts may arise upon the
national character of the said persons, to the pre-
judice of them and of their partners and houses of
trade in any part of the United Kingdom :

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in tlie name and on the behalf of His Majesty, is
pleaded, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to declare, and it is hereby declared,
that all persons, natives of Spain, being partners
in any house of trade in any part of the United
Kingdom, and resident in Spain, or in any island
in Europe dependent thereon, for the purpose of
transacting the business of their respective houses,
shall be considered as stranger friends, and shall in
no case be treated as alien enemies ; and that per-
sons, being British-subjects, and resident in Spain,
or in any island in Europe dependent thereon, for
the purpose of transacting the business of any
house of trade in which they arc partners in any
part of the United Kingdom, shall be considered,
and are hereby declared to be so resident as afore-
sa-id under Ilis Majesty's licence, and without pre-
judice to their character of British subjects, or to
any of the rights or privileges belonging thereto;

Provided that the names of all persons claiming
the benefit of this Order shall, within six months
from the date hereof, or from the time of their
going henceforth to reside in Spain, or in any
island in Europe dependent thereon, be given in,
together with the names of their respective houses
of trade in the United Kingdtfm, and the usual
place of their abode in Spain, or in any island as
aforesaid dependent thereon, to the Clerk of His
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council: And it
is further ordered, that this Order shall be of no
effect for the benefit or protection of any person
that shall not duly comply with the said provision.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. . Cketixynd.

AT the Court at Carlton House, the 20th of
March 1812,

PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

'VITTTIEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
T T in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twenty-eighth,
of March one thousand eight hundred and eleven, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow,
and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the
importation into any port or place of Great Britain,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and,
under the conditions therein mentioned ;<and whereas
by an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Act, made in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty, in»
tituled "^ An Act for enabling His Majesty to pro- "
" hibit the Exportation, and permit the Impart- -tg

ation of Corn, and for allowing the
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" of other Articles of Provision without Paymen
*' of Duty, to continue in force until Six Week>
" after tlie Commencement of the vest Session 0
" Parliament," which was continued by -nn Aci
of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of Hi* pre
sent Majesty, and amended and further continue*
by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
day of March oue thousand e^ght hundred ant
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred anc
eleven, be, and tluc same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and unti
six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
of peace; His Royal Highness the Prince Urgent
is thereupon pleased, in the name aud<on thelbehal
of His Majesty, and by a.-a& with <be advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow,, and dot3i herebj
allow, for the space of twelve months, to com-
mence from the twenty-fifth day of this -instaot
March, the importation into any port or place o;
Great Britain, of any beans, called .kidney 01
Fr«nc% beans, tares, 'leatiies., calavancies, anc
all other sorts of pulse; -and also «of bulls, cows
oxen, calces, sheep, lambs, .and'swine; -and o:
beef, pork, mutton., '-veal, -and lamb ("except sal tec
beef and pork) 5 and »f Ibacon, .hams,, tongues, but-
ter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, 1-a-

,,pi'oca,Tcrraicelli,-millet:seed, poultry, fowls, eggs,
game., Tmclttoirr crout, in -any British ship -or .vessel,
or :in;»i*r .other ship or vessel'belonging to 'persons
Cff any kingdom or'.state in amity with His Majesty,

• and nasvigated in any manner whatever, -without
payment of any duty •whatsoever y provided that a
due entry -shall he made -of all-such articles as a'biv-
said thsrt shall .be imported, TV'ich the proper officers
of the Customs at "The poll -wjtere the -same shall be

; impoited, im<ter±bfe jpeaarties and -forfeitures 'men-
tioned aado-eferxcdtoiu thc'sald above-.recited Act,
passed In tube thirty-Binth -year-of His-present
je&y : And the Right tHLcoieurable the -Lord* -Com-
itEfifsitmers xtf f-Iis jSlajesty's '.treasury -are to give
die Accessary directions herein accordingly.

Chetwynd.

following Address 'has been jpresented
to His Royal Highness the Prince "Regent ;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased to
receive very graciously :

Unto His Royal Highness .George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and 'Ireland.

The 'humble Address of the "Freeholders, He-
retOT ,̂ Justices of 'the Peace, and Cora-,
.mhs ioners' oi' Supply of the County .of
Caithness. • ' •

M please your -Royal Highness,
-WE, -the Freeholders, Heretors, Justices .of the

Peaee/and Commissioners of Supply of the county
of Caithness, -beg leave to approach your :Royal
Highness 'with all dutiful respect, to offer the
humble tribute of .our thanks at the close of a v.ery
interesting period of your administration. .

At a season of unexampled difficulty, and under
cir-cumstances.of peculiar -embarrassment," we have
seen -your Itoyal 'Highness investedwvith the*.cxe-

cutive govemiflwit <?f thil great empire; arid m th^
discharge Q( the complicated duties which arose
oat of that skjjatJPBy vfft have witnessed a display
of eminent qijajjties, whicji call forth at once our

and gratjt*jcj«,
g as we do, jfi common with all- His

Majesty's subjects, that afflicting calamity which,
has clouded the declining years of our bejoved So-
•y,er<eigfi,'sve are c0nsole<J fcy the nagmy proofs which
year lloyaj High«e.§.s h?s giveji of tender solicitude,
for His "Majesty, as well as of an anxious c'oncern
for the public welfare; and although it might be
presumptuous to hope, that any approbation of ours
can add to tliat inward .satisfaction which must
arise jjrom t&e .cQOScjoy&asss of having so well per-
fprmed a31 ijie ^krtiie> of -a prince and of a son, we
cannot forbear .giving expression, to those fee]ing;»
of respect -and gratitude with which they have in-
spired .us.

"Be pleased then to accept the humble tribute of
our grateful thanks, which.,is no less due to your
Royal Highness for the firmness and steadiness
wifih whidk t-he public 'interests ^have beon main-
tained during your administration, 3han for that
exemplary delicacy and filial affection which would
be an ornament to any-station in life, and is capable
of adding lustre even to the character of a prince.

The -agitation of ^a jgreat -religion t(UQS,tjon .has
very much attracted .our attention, and ^ve beg
leave humbly to declare to your Royal Highness^
that it is o.ur anxious-wish to open to ,o\u- (Lu:ethi:e.u
of every denomination the full enjoyment,of eiyry/
privilege which may be found consistent with the
fundamental principles of the British constitution -3

we trust,"however, 'in your Royal Uighncss's care,
that whatever concessions may.be made to any class
of .our 'fellow-subjects in these countries, it may
never 'be forgot that our government is, by Ih.e
constitution, a Protestant one, and that nothing
shoitld be done to endanger that fundamental part
of it. . - , -

'"W'c further beg leave to congratulate your Royal
Highness on the signal success that has attended
His "Majesty's arms by sea and laildj .and trust,

•that by a steady perseverance^ in those measu.res,
Which have raised the,name of .Britain high among
the nations, 'an effectual barrier will be opposed to
'the further progress of the French arms on the
Continent, and an instructive example held forth
to the other nations of Europe, calculated to rouse
•them from that state of political apathy.and de-
gradation into which they have unhappily fallen.

Signed in our presence, and by our appointment,
-at .Thurspj the 13th day of March 1812 years,
by Ja. Traill, Preses.

[Presented -l/y 'Mr. Sirtcltiir, 'Member for the county
of Caithness, accompanied 'by t/if: Kight Honour-
able Sir John Sinclair.]

War-Office, April 14, 1812. -
5th. Regiment of I>ragoon Guards, Cornet Frcde-

.rick Hixmmersley to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
-vrce Gordon, promoted.

James, :Spencc, Gent.'to be -Cornet, without pur-
•chase, vice .ikooke/promoted.
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18th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Ensign George

j Woodberry, from the 1 Oth Foot, to be Cornet",
by purchase, vice Greville, promoted.

IQtli Ditto, ^George Snoad, Gent, to be Gornet, by
purchase, vice Armstrong, promoted.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign -Robert
Thorotou to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Btshopp, promoted in the 98th Foot.

Captain James Gunrhorpe to be Adjutant, vice
Jailer, appointed ijriga-de Major.

3d Regiment of foot, Captain the Honourable
Charles Gordon, from the 3d iToot Guards, to
be Captain of a. .Company, without purchase,
vice lirenan, appointed to -the 1st Royal Veteran
Battalion.

7th Ditto, Alexander John -Wyjich, -Gent, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, -vice Holden, who
retires.

JO//1 Ditto, Ensign-Tlioi^s tBaylis £o 'be Lieute-
nant, vice Champion, deceased.

15th Ditto, Ensign William W'oods tp be -Lieute-
nant, vice Goodail, deceased.

Frend, Gent, to be Ensign, -vice W,oods. ',
22d Ditto, Lieutenant William Norton to be.Cap-,

tain of a Company, vice Given, deceased.
25th Ditto, Ensign George Needliam to-be Ziicute-'

nant, by purchase, vice Dale, prpmotecl in the
4th We,>t Fndia Regiment.

29M Ditto, Captain Denis Mahon, from the 56th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Forbes,
•who exchanges.

3Ath Ditto, Ensign Joseph Murphy to be Lieute-
nant, by.purchase, vice Sherer, promoted.

Sftth Ditto,' William Freebairn, -Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice .Sayejrs, whose ap-

pointment has'not taken, place.
•5$d Ditto, Ensign John Fraser to .be Lieutenant,

y.ice Langton^ deceased.
Volunteer Nagle to be Ensign, yice Fraser.
56th Ditto, Captain Charles Forbes, from the 29th

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Mahon,
wiio exchanges.

fityth Ditto, Captain James Stqpford, from the 99th
Foot, to be ^Captain, of a Company, vice Suasso,
who exchanges.

63<i Ditto, Ensign-Thomas Fairtloiigh to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Eilensor, deceased.

— O'Neill, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fairt-
lough.

64th Ditto, William Trail Douglas, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Latham, whose
appointment has not taken place.

JQth Ditto, Lieutenant Donald Mackay to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by purchase, vice Hawkins,
who retires.

Ensign Donald M'lver to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Mackay.

75th Ditto, James Browne .Steward, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Palmer, promoted.

84th Ditto, John Inglis, Gent, to be Assistant-
Suvgeoti, vice Gramlick, deceased.

85£/i Ditto, Hospital-Mate Thomas Lwkis to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Weir, deceased.

89th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Taylor to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Watts, whose ap-
pointment has not taken place.

QQth Ditto, James Abbott, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Freer, promoted.

96th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Luke Stock .to be
Lieuteiujinjf, without purchase, 'yice Dickering,
placed on half- pay. • " '*

Daniel Fergusspn, Gent, tp be Ensjgp, ,yjce Stock.
99^ D'ittp,' Captain Ai^'bopy S^^Q, frpm ih'e

" 60th Foot, "to be Captain of a Company, yice
Stopford, who exchaugjes.

4th West India Recipient, Lieuteruaut -Robert Pale,
from the 25th Foot, to "be Captain of a. Com-
pany, by purchase, vice Jlfead,

Royal Afi'icaa. Corps, Volunteer -William Saltcr
Saunders to be Ensign, without purchase. "**

ceased.
2d Ditto, Second Lieutenant James ^Vlacdonnell Jto

be -First Lieutenant, without purchase,'vice
Kitson, promoted. « - - - - - .

Pag«t Bayly, <;rent. to^be -Second Lieutenant, with*
out purchase, vice Macdonnell.

3d Ditto, Second Lieutenant Raymomi Williams-to*
be-First 1/ieutenant, vice Collier, who resigns.

T. Aildison, Gent, to Jbe Second Lieutenant, ,vicer
Williams,

4th Ditto, Second Lieutenant Edward Nolan to -be
First Lieutenant, without purchase, vice John-
ston, who resigns.

Charles Kenrick, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Nolan.

•First Lieutenant R. F. Fellows to be Adjutant,
yice Stace, who resigns the Axljiutantcy only.

Canadian Fencibles, Lieutenant John S. Pe#chr
from the 81st Foot, to be Captain tof ji .Cxuri-
pany, vice Cameron, deceased. * ~""""

5th Garrison Bgttalion, John Man-ley, E^qj Jt# be
Paymaster, yic;e Christie, deceased.

•6i/t Ditto, Quartei'-Master-Serjeant : „-_-—Yates
to be Quarter-Master, vice .Kemple, ̂ jrojnoted in
the 13th Foot. " " '

1st Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain Robert Bre-
nan, from the 3d Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Sheldon, placed on the Reared List.

'2d Ditto, Quarter-Master lienry Heaj'tzois^e, from
the 60th Foot, .to .be Lieutenant, vice Kitt, de-
ceased.

4th Ditto, Serjeant William Taylor, from the 63d
Foot, to be Ensign, vice M'Alpiri, promoted ir»
the 12th Royal Veteran Battalion'. ^

8th Ditto, Captain James Bisset, from the 69th
Foot, to he Captain -of a Company, vic^ Hitch-
cock, placed on the Retired List. '

12*/» Ditto, Ensign Robei-t M'Alpin, from .the 4th
Royal \'etcran Battalion, to be Lieutenant, ,vice
Q'Hea, -placed on -the Retired List. *-*•••

BREVET.
Captain Alexander Thompson, of the 74th foot,

to be Major in tlie Army. ' r

STAFF. ^
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissar ies-Generai-to the

Forces,
William Furnridge, Gent, •
Alexander Begbie, Gent. 4
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HOSPITAL STAFF. ,
To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,

David Firkllay, Gent, vice M'Bain, .promoted.
William Fasken, Gent, vice May, promoted.
William B. Clements, Gent, vice Parker, promoted.

BARRACKS.
William Jephsori, Esqj to be Deputy Barrack-

Master-General to the Forces in Nova Scotia,
vice Major-General Vesey, deceased.

C. F. Raitt, Gent, to be a Barrack-Master to the
Forces in Great Britain.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant James He\vson, of the 82d Foot,

who was superseded, as stated in the Gazette of the
llth ultimo, is reinstated in Iris rank.

The promotion of Ensign John M'Kay to be
Lieutenant in the G3d Foot, vice Edcnsor, as stated
in the Gazette of the 7th instant; has not taken
place.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 24th ultimo.
89th Foot.

For E. T. Poe, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Watts,
Read E. T. Poe, Gent, to be Ensign,x vice Taylor,

promoted.

Admiralty-Office, April 14, 1812.

ADMIRAL LORD KEITH has transmitted to John
Wilson Croker, Esq; a letter from Captain

Sir John. Gore^ of His Majesty's ship Tonnant,
giving an account of his having on the 24th of last
month, captured off Ushant, tke Emelie French pri-
Tateer, of St. Maloes, carrying twelve ten-pounder
carronades, and eighty-four men} she sailed from
St. Maloesjfpjhe 15th, and had taken a Spanish
merchant-ship; which was retaken on the 24th by
one of His Majesty's brigs.

" ' ' J1 liitehall,. .April 6, 1812,
His R<jyal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name ancton the behalf of His Majesty, hath been
graciously pleased to give and grant unto John
Weldale, of SouthviUe, in the county 6~f-v Surrey,
Esq; nephew and heir at -law of Francis K"riollys
(formerly, Weldaie), late of Fernhill, in the county
of Berks, Esq; who was one of the coheirs at law
of Sir Francis Knollys, late of the same place,
Baronet, deceased, His Majesty's royal licence and
authority, that he may assume and- take the sur-
najne of I$a)Qllys, in. addition to that of Weldale :

And also to .order, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in His Ma-
jesty's College of Anns,

Whitehall, April 13, 1812.

jcsty's High Courljji)f Chancery.

.Whitehall, April 14, 1812,
As several Artificers and'Manufacturers, Subjects of

Great Britain., have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign "Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of .Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present -Majesty, for pre-
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-
formation of all Persons who may he ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will- be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those tuho are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
.Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, 03 well as-to the Artificers
or -Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.
F any person shall contract with, entice, or so- -
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

or other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries out of the King's dominions, aud
shall be convicted thereof, upon -indictment or in-
formation in any of the Courts at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED.
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be im-
prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any person having been once convicted shall,
offend again, he shall be fined at the discretion of
the Court, and imprisoned twelve months, and till
the fine be paid.

If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
ficers, shall go into any' country out of. His Ma-'
jcsty's dominions, to exerci>e or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising.
any of the said trades, shall not return into this
realm within six mouths after warning given by
the Ambassador," Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
or by any person'authorised by such Ambassado.,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such persons
shall be incapable of taking any lcg:icy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking any
lands, &c. wit]lin this kingdom, by descent, devise,'
or purchase, and shall .forfeit 1̂1 lands, goods, &c.
within this kingdom, to His Majesty's use, atid
shall be deemed alien, and out of His Majesty's
protection.

'Upon complaint made, upon oath, before any
Justice of Peace, that any person is • endeavour-
ing to scduca any such artificer, or that any such
artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
of His Majesty's dominions., for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to
bring the person compLmiQd of before him, or
before some other Justice ; and if it shall uppeiir
by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
that he was' guilty of any of the s;iid uit'ences, siuh
Justice may bind him to appear at the,next Assizes
or Quarter Cessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to give Security,, the Justice may commit linn,
to gaol till die next Assizes or Quarter S
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and until he slrall be delivered by due course of
law. And it any -such artificer hhall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract,
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pose aforcsafd, he shall give such security to the
King not to depart out of His Majesty's do-
niininn-s, as such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above offences shall be committed
in Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted hi the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour

to seduce any artificer in wool, mohair, cotton,
or silk, or in iron, steel, brass, or other metal,
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of Great
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within 'the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England, or by indictment in the
Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland ; the person so convicted
shall, "for every artificer contracted with or seduced,
forfeit FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
.suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or stewartry wherein such offender shall be
convicted for twelve calendar months, and xmtil
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent
offence of the same kind, the persons so again
offending shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall suffer imprisonment in the common gaol
of the county or stewartry wherein such offender
shall be convicted, for two years, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
cm board any ship or boat, not bound directly to
some port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some
other of the dominions of the Crown of Great Bri-
tain, any such tools or utensils as are commonly
used iu, or proper for the preparing, working up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk manufactures,
or any pail of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
of Record at Westminster, or iu the Court of Ses-
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. shall
be allowed.

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great .Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some of His Ma-
jesty's warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
hibited to be exported, as such officer shall find on
board any vessel not bound directly to some port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some other of the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and ah1

tools so seised shall, after condemnation, be pub-
licly sold to the best bidder; and one moiety of

No. 16591. B

the produce hhall be to the use of His Majesty,
and-the other moiety to the officer who shall seize
and secure the same.

If the Captain of any vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,
prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his vessel, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting
the tools; and, if the vessel belongs to His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not only forfeit ONE
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit his
employment, and be incapable of any employment
under His Majesty.

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer to be taken, any entry outward, or sign any
cocket or sufferance for the shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office
under His Majesty.

One moiety of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of His Majesty, and the other moiety
to.the use of the person who skall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly for some port in.Great Britain or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any
models or plans thereof; and all Captains of ships
and other persons receiving or- being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case of tootaiipW utensils
used in the woollen and silk manufactures.

Admiralty-Office, March 23, 1812.
TS Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath,
in the name and on the behalf of the King;

signified to my Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty the royal pleasure, that the Uniform Clothing
at present icorn by the Flag Officers, Captains, Com-
manders, Lieutenants, Masters'-Mates, and Mid-
shipmen of His Majesty's Royal Navy shall be al~*
tered in the manner widermentionod, namely :

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET.
FULL DRESS.

Coat of blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white cloth
lappells, .and cuff's with five laces round the cuffs j
laced as at present. Epaulettes as at present 5
buttons the same as at present, with the addition
of a crown over the anchor,

UNDRESS.
Blue cloth, bine cloth collar, white lappells
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cuffis with five laces 5 laced round the collar and
lappells to the end of the skirts ; flap and frame,
hips and back skirts laced j twist button-holes in
lappells and flaps "as at present} epaulettes and
Buttons same as in the dress uniform.

ADMIRALS.
FULL DRESS.

The same as the Admiral of the Fl6et, with only
fbur laces on the cufis.

VICE-ADMIRALS.

The •same, with only three laces on the cuffs.

, , REAR-ADMIRALS.
- The sam'e, with only two laces son the cuffs.

The epaulettes, with the respect! ve's distinctions
o'f three, two, and one stars, the same as at present.
Buttons as at present, with the addition of a crown
over the anchor.

The tmdress or frock uniform of -Flag Officers,
except the Admiral of the Fleet, to be the same as

/ at present, with the alteration only of the -button.
• The Captain to the Admiral of the Fleet^ and

First Captains to Commanders in Chief (if :not
Flag Officers), to wear, while so employed, 'the
undress or frock uniform of Rear- Admirals.

Captains and Commanders of His Majesty's Fleet
to 'wear uniforms of the same pattern.

The full dress ~to be similar to that now '-in 'use,
excepting that the lappells a'nfl cuffs are in future
to be white, laced as at present,, with a crbw'n '6ver
an,anchor on the -button.

Captains and 'Commanders are bo'th to wear 'two
epaulettes, of the same pattern as at present, with
qftly the following distinctions :

The epaulettes of 'Captains three years 'post, to
have an adfflpoh of a silver crowii o\er a silver
arichor.

'The epa'a'lettes of "Captains irader three years
post, 'toliave the -silver aiichor without the crown. •

.The 'epaulettes' of 'Commanders 'to "be plain.
Lieutenants of His Majesty's fleet to wear a

dreis uniform of the same pattern as Captains 'and
CbmmarKkr&, "but without any lace, and "with one
plain epaulette (similar to that 'now worn- by "Cap-
tains and Commanders) on the right shoulder ;
buttons of the same pattern as for Captains.

• The undress br frock uniform of Captains, Com-
m&nderSj 'Mel Lieutenants, to 'be the same as at
present sw|ra by Captains atid Commanders^ with,
the addition of the 'epaulettes antl button, winch
are to be worn -the same as in the full dress. j

• The whole of the Commissioned Officers of His»
Majesty's Fleet to have the linings of their dressed

, uniforms, Vhite. The Flag Officers bhly, to have;
the linihgs of their dressed uniform s,-«;/«te -silk.

Masters '-Mates and Midshipmen to .wear the
same uuijfei'm 'as at present, 'with "the alteration of
the button only, which "is tb'be of the same pat-
tern as that! o'f the Captains and -Lieutenants. s

^ Their Lordships do hereby 'give 'notice thereof to
all Flag Officers, Captains, Comrnanders, Lieute-
nants, Masters? -Mates, and ^Midsh'^ifien,"dnd're--
quire and direct theni strictly to conform 'thereto.

said alterations bsbig to take effect generally on
2i 'but such Officers eft he Royal

Navy CLS may have occasion before -that period fix
make up new uniforms, are at liberty to have them?
made up according to the new patterns.

J. W. CROKER.
N. B. The several patterns may be seen at this

Office.

Mtitehatt, March 28, 1812.

WHereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that two anonymous threatening letters, of which
the following "are copies, have been received by Mr.
Charles Tliomas Skarray, of Aiverdiscott, in tlie
county of Devon-, Gentleman.

" Mr.'Sk'xuTay, '
" Haveing seen "a 'paper Stuck up to this

Town about some man being fined at Bideford for
selling a certain Measure and You we the poof,
understand "Was the informer—let me intreat Yoii
to be-causious for depend upon it—Winter nights
is not past therefore Your person shall "not go home
alfve—or If You chance escape the hand that guides
[this pen a lighted Match Will do equal execution
Your 'family I know not But the whole shall "be
enveloped in flames Your Carkese if an'y part shall
be found Avill b'e given 'to the Dogs it it contains
any moisture for the "animal to devour It—Vexvare
bt your Cattle in 'the field for depend upon it no-
thing shall be wanting to bring You to Destruction.

" Skurray adieu
Your eternal enemy

" Thomas Certain!"

" Sir Bideford 10 March 1812
a Public 33ct lias been this day made in the

-Market that You are not in this neighbourhood by
this day si.-: Months—Bet 5 to one—You are, re-
quested to 'be at Soiithmolton Market on Saturday
or Torringtdn to regulate the said .Markets by
AVinchestcr 'Death or fire must follow.
" N B since^ writing the 'above Bets are 10 to 1
You are not in existence three Months longer."

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to .justice the persons concerned hi
writing and sending the said letters, is , hereby
pleased, in the name and on -the behalf of Tlis
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one oF them (except the person who
actually wrote the same) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein,'so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. 'R. RYDER.

And, 'as a 'further encouragement, a reward of
FrWY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the said
Mr. Charles Thomas Skur.ray, 'to any. person
making such discovery as aforesaid (except as bcfofe
exccpted), to be p'aid on the convict _m of-any one
or inorc of the offenders'.

Transport-Office, April'8, 1812.
Commissioners for conducting Mis Ma-

jesty's 'Transport Sercice, for-talc ing'Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, ami for the'Care'and
Custo'dtf of Prisoners of H'arf do hereby give'notice,
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that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 21 st of Apr'd 1812, to receive sealed, tenders,

^and treat with sitch persons as may be witting to
contract for "

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Yarmouth,

fur twelve months certain from tlie \-st May 1812.
No tender will be received after one -o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party, vr an agent for him, personally attend
Each tender mist be accompanied by a letter from
two respectable persons, engaging to become bmmd
with the person tendering, in' the sum of 500/. for
the due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office:, or- to Lieutenant Lark, at the Royal
Hospital, Yarmouth.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Ofirce, April #, 1812'
fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jcsty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Woimded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 12th of May 1812, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Stapleton, near Bristol j and Prisoners of
War in Health and Sickness at Valleyfiehl in
North Britain,

fof'six months'certain from the 1st July J81-2.~
Aro .tender will be received after one o'clock -on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
•party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied 'by a tetter from
iwo respectable persons, engaging .to become bound
with the person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for
the due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to Captain Malbon, Stapteton, and'
Captain Moriixrty, Valleyfield.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK STORES.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office,

April 9, 1812.
£yUCH persons as are desirous of contracting

A_S with the Commissary- in Chief to supply
Linen Articles .of Bedding, &c. Blankets, Rugs,

Ironmongery, Tin-ware, Earthen-ware,. Coop-
er's-warc, Tables, Chains, and Wheelbarrows,
Brooms, Baskets, &c Fire-Engines, and
Harness,

may receive particulars of the contracts at this
Office, between the hours of elecen and five, and
deliver their tenders, sealed iip and directed to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender
for Barrack Stores," on or before Tuesday the list
of April instant; but none will be received after
twelve of the clock on> that day; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made'on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known

•property engaging to become bound with the par&
tendering, in the sum Depressed in, the particulars,
for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR CANBLES.
Navy-Office, March 31, 1812.

'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners f>f
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notiys,

that on Wednesday the 22d of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to .contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards at Depiford, H'oolwich, Chat"
ham, Shee-rness, and Plymouth, or any one or
mor-e of the said Yards, with

Candles.
Samples of .the candles, and a form -of .ike tender?

may 'he seen at 1 his Office.
No tender will be received after one •o'clock ors

the day of .treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an ag.ent for 7$w0 attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by ft letter,
addressed to the Navy J3aard, and signed by Jwo
responsible persons, engaging to become bmmdwitk
the person tendering, ih~ the sum of 200Z. for fhe
due performance of the contract for each of the -saidt
Yards. R. A. Nelson,- Secretory.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, April 2, 1812.

fflfiE Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday .the 22d instant, at one o'cloc/c, they
•will be ready .to'treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's-
•several Dock- Yards, or any one or mf>r-e of jffte/jz,
•and also this Office, with

Coals.
A distribution of the cock, and a form of the

tender, may be seen- at this Office.
No tender will be received after one cfclock on,

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with,the
person tendering, in. the stun of 251. per 100 chal-
drons uf coals, for the due performance of the con-
tract. - R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 6, 1812.-
ni~VHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy da 'hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the \Qth nistazit, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, they wilt put lip io sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's -ships and
vessels hercunder mentioned, and which are lying.at
the places, against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at D'eptford. *
Pelican and Chanvell sloops. •

Lying at Woolwich.
Glufkstadt sloop:

Lying at Chatham.
Diligence and Valorous sloops.

Lying at Shecrness.
Volunteer gun-brig. ""•*•
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Lying at Portsmouth.
Fama of 38 guns, Prompte of 20 guns, Hip-
• pomenes sloop, and Incendiary fire-ship.
Persons wishing to view the ships and. vessels,

•must apply to the . Commissioners, of the Yards for
a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

pottery- Office, Somerset-Place,
April 13, 1812.

FfJHE Managers and Directors, of the Lotteries
JL for the year 1811, do hereby give notice, that

they will begin cutting off the tickets of the third
of those lotteries into their respective boxes A and
B, on Thursday the 23d instant, at this Office,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, beginning jirst
with the blank and benefit tickets, ivhich are to
be cut into box B, and continuing until all the
tickets for each of the said boxes A and B are com-
pletely cut therein.

And the said Managers -and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
^drawing of the tickets of the said third lottery,
on Thursday the 30th instant, at Coopers' -Hall, in
Basinghail- Street, within the City of London.

• By order of the Managers and Directors,
Legrew Hesse, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
* . • ' April 14, 1812

TnUrsuant , to an Act, passed in the forty -second
JL year of His present Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was .=£60 and under
«£61 per Centum.

' By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

London, April 13, 1812.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting

J.V of Proprietors of .the London Company for
the Manufacture of Flour, Meal, $c. will be held at
the 'Company's Office, No. 29, Mark-Lane, on Fri-
day the 1st day of May next, at twelve o'clock pre-
cisely. At this meeting a dividend will be declared,
and the vacancies in the Direction filled up.

By order of the Managers,
John Worslcy, Clerk.

Marine Society's Office, April 14, 1812.
.fWJHE Quarterly General Court of the Governors
•JL of this Corporation will be held at their Office,

on Tuesday .next the 21 st instant. — The chair will be
taked precisely at one o'clock.

. ' John Newby, Secretary.

London, ApriM4, 1812.
Ik TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.W pany of His Majesty's $hip Quebec, the late
Lord Viscount Falkland, Commander, that an Ac-
count of Sales for the l^ana Maria Cathar'uia,
JV. A. Jegum, Master, captured the 1st August 1807,
ip'M be delivered to the Registry of the High Court
of 4ttmiralty} agreeably to Act of Parliament. ,

Cook and Leopard, Agents.

London, April 14, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's 'ship Cyane, Sir~Tliomas

Staines, Captain, ivho were actually on board at
the detention of the .Danish ship Cdtharina, on the
21 st August 1807, that a distribution of the sum
granted by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
on behalf of His Majesty, out of .the proceeds- of the
said capture will be made to the respective parties
entitled, on board, on her arrival .in port ; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at No. 18,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for-'- three
months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halfprdj
Agents. - <

• London, April 9, 18J2.
JITOtice is hereby given to the officers and- com-

1. W pany of His Majesty's hired armed lugger
Sandwich, Lieutenant William Edmund Drake,
Commander, who were actually on board at the
recapture of the ship Sedulous, on the 7th February
1811, that a distribution of the surplus eighth of
salvage granted by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent to the officers and company of the above
lugger, will be made to the respective parties en-
titled, on board, on her arrival at Guernsey /" and
the shares not then paid will be recalled at No. 18,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday -for three
months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, April 14, 1812.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given to the officers and.com-

JL V pany of His Majesty's hired cutter the Swan,
Lieutenant Edward Moitrili/an, Commander, that a
distribution of her proportion of the salvage""?/ the
Neptune, recapture, and Admiral's yawl, taken on
the 2d of November 1810, and of the proceeds of
the Lykkens Prove, taken the \9th of April 1811,
will be made at No. 7, on the Adelphi Terrace,
London, the 27th instant ; where the recalls •will be
held every day for three months.

Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

, London, April 14;
Otice is hereby gwen to the officers and con\r
panies of His Majesty's ships Quebec, H if a^

cynth, festal, and Forrester, that an Account ''of
Sales for the Fraw Jantina, 0. MiclosSj • Master,
captured the 24th April 1807, will be delivered to
the f Regis fry of the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
abl/j to Act of Parliament.

Cook and Leopard, Agents.

London, April;-14, 1812.
7& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2. v panies of His Majesty's ships Hyperion,
Nymphe, Neptune, and Peruvian, who were actually
on board at the recapture of the ship Toms., on the
\7th January 1810, that a, distribution of their
proportion of the proceeds of salvage will be' made
to the respective ships, on their arrival in port;
and the shares not then demanded wlU be recalled
at No. IS, Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and JF/'|-
day for three months. '•_

Christopher Cookc and , James Halfor.d,
Agents. v -
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Jik TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales]
M. W of tlie proceeds of the Olympia, captured (lie
29tk day of October 1811, by His Majesty's sfeip11

'Quebec, Charles Hawtayne, Esq; Commander, will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
.Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament. . |
s - - . Peyton and Grenfelly.^e?ifs.

London, April 10, 1812..
Tl TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds

,J.w of the salvage of the Union Spanish brig, re-
•eaptured on the 18th January last, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Favourite, Robert Forbes, Esq; Com-
mander, will be deposited in • the Registry of the
jfrigh Court of'Admiralty.

James Sykes and Digory Forrest, 'Agents.

No. 11, Howards-Street, London,
April 11, 1812.

TlTQlice is hereby given, that an account, shelving
i T the amount of sales, charges, proceeds, and ,
sums for distribution arising from three small vessels \
Called the Femme Fanla,' Deux Freres, and Helkje }
Maria, captured by His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Alert, Lieutenant John O'Neale, Commander, on
tfie 17th July 1811 (Princess Augusta cutter in com-
pany^), icill be brought into the Registry ~of the High
Court of Admiralty, on Tuesday the 2lst instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thos. Alldridgc and Hugh Stanger, Agents.

' , Plymouth-Dock, March 24, 1812.
ice^is hereby given, that the Account of

-'Salvage for the ship Acadia and cargo, re
^captured by His Majesty's sloop Persian, the 13th
day of February 1812, trill be deposited'in the Re-
gistry of the High, Court of Admiralty.

Henry Masterman Orchard, Agent.

t London, April 7, 1812.
J&TOtice is hereby given, that-an Account Sales of

J. w .the.net proceeds of the hull and stores of
LSlndomptable, and of the salvage of the Roden,
the former captured,. and the latter recaptured, on

Jhe 1st of October 1810, by His Majcst/fs siiip
.O.'tcH Glendower, the late William Selby, Esq; Cap-
tairi*fin company-with His Majesty's sloop Persian},
'twill be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
cf Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

-Jlarsh and Creed, and Tho. Cresswell,
Agents for His Majesties ship Owen Glen-
dower

; • London, April 6, 1812.
"^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pdny of His Majesty's sloop Scorpion, Francis
Stanfell, Esq; Captain, who were on board, on tJic
4$ It -September 1807, at the capture of- the-Carl 1'on
Plessen, and the 12th September 1807, of the Ma-

. riannc, that an Account of itco thirds of the ships
•end freights received* out of the 'Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, by the grant of His Royal
Highness the. Prince Regent, w. the name ̂ and on the
$eJialf of His Majesty, will be delivered into the Re-
gistry of the Hi^h Court of Admiraitg, agreeable to
'Act of Parliament.

Francis Wilson, William M'Inerheny, Win.
P. Smith, and James Cobb, Agents.

No. 16091, C

London, April 6; 1812
M TOtiee is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 «. pany of His Majesty's sloop Scorpion, Francis
Stanfell, Esq; Captain, that an Account of 'Sales of
the cargo -of the Marianne, taken 12th September
1807, «s received from the Registry of the High
Court, of Admiralty, with the expences' thereon, tytil
be delivered into the Registry, pursuant 'to Act of
Parliameiit.

Francis Wilson, William M'Inerheny, Wm.
P. Smith, and James Cobb, Agents.

London, April 11, 1312.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between John
Hunter and Michael Huater, of St. Mavtin's-Lane,

Men's Mercers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent j and
that all. debts due to and owing by the said Copartnership
Concera will be received and paid by the said John Hunter.

John Hunter.
Mivh. Hunter,

Grantham, March 24, 1812.

NOticp- is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
on' by us, under- the Firm of Kirke and Winter, at

Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, in the trades or busi-
nesses of Mercer, Linen and \VroollenTDrapers, is. agreed to be
dissolved" from and immediately nfter the l l th day of April
next ; and that all debts due to or from the said Copartner-
ship are to be received and paid by the undersigned William
Fanaery Kirke. W. F. Kirke.

J. Winter.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between-
Jainea Maund and Matthew. Smith, under the firiri of

James Maundand Co. of Pirmingham, Tea-Dealers, was dis-
solved by mutual consent ou the 1 st of January 1812,

Mat. Smith.
James Maund.

NOtice is hereby jriven, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at the Borough ot Benvick-upon-Twve4,

under the Finn of Bell, Pringle, and Sligh, Sack and Sail-
cloth-Manufacturers, was t|>is day dissolved by mutual con-
ient. — Witness our Hands the 12tl» day of March 18 1 2,

Jno. Bell. '
George Pringle.
Jas. Sligh.

l^TOticc is hereby given,, that the Partnership carried on itt
_L^ Oxford-Street, jn the County of Middlesex, bf Jamec
White and Mary Cooper Hubbard, as Haberdashers, •M'iTU-
m-rs and Dress-Maker*, was dissolved on> the 55th day of
March last ; and the business is now carried on by the said"
MaryjCooper Hubbard, -on her own 'account.— Dated the Cth
day of April i3i 2. Jgmes White.

; - ' . .. • M. C. Hubbwd.

THE Partnership lately subsisting bitfween IlicTJlj
kenzie Bacon, Frauds' Npji'er/c, afld.'4'otin Gilbofl

of Taverhatn; in the Cuirftytf Norf(iH{^F4-V;
dissolved by mutual' c«inseut"pn -the , 25tli ^dav^o
1811; and the said trade has bien, sfnef su\$ Ifnfe
•by tJje said Richard M a c k ^ n s f e B a p o f l ' ^ ' J o b ^ i S ,
•by ainl to wlwm all debts' ttii^ to and jfr'oii (Jbe'said late Part-

eceitwl atwi paid. ' •' ' '
. R..M. Bacott.

< 6. Burks,

--.- •„ . . -,» -• , - /- tUtrcc it hereby giycTl, that tb« f wlnnsUip.
subsisjted between US', the Xindcrsigned John t^Lutcnins

the Elder a ml Edward Hutchins, in the businesses of Brick
and Tile-Making and Lime-Burning, carried on by us in the
Out-Palish of Saifar Pbilij» and Jacob, in the County of G16u-
cester, wais disselveil on the 31st dayoif March lost past. «

John Hutchins.
• ; . Edw. ffutchins.
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Xjce js hsfeby given, "that the Partnership here.tofove
carried on by us the undersigned Peter Lund, John

i Jackson, and Thomas Hall, all of Liverpool-, in the Cohnty
- of .Lancaster, as Slopsellers, carrying on business under the
- Firm of Peter Lund and Company, was this day dissolved by
- mutual consent. — All debts due to and owing from the said

, concern will be received and paid by the said Peter Lupd, who
is authorised to receive and pay the same. — Witness our Hands
.this 6th day of April 1812, Peter Lund.

John Jackson.
' „ Thomas Hall.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business heretofore subsisting between William Shaw,

John Hurst, Samuel Newton, George Newton, James Gor-
don, and Peter' Clewortb, ' as Distillers and Rectifiers, and
.carried on at Bolton, TO the County of Lancaster, .under the

"Firm1 of Shaw, Hurst, and Company, was on this day dis-
eolved by mutual consent. — Witness the Hands of the said

^Parties this 7th day of April 1812, - , .
Willm.Shaw,
J. Hurst.
Sam. Newton.
Geo. Newton.
James Gordon.
Peter Cleivorth.

19 hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
'between us the undersigned John Edwards^ John Webb,

and John Wait, in the trades or business of Hat-Manufactu-
"rers and Hosiers, carried on by us in Castle-Street, in the
'City of Bristol, under the firm of Edwards, Webb, and Com-
pany, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All
debts owing from the Partnership will be paid by John Webb
and John Wait, and who are duly authorised to receive all
debts due thereto : As witness ouv Hands the 8th day of April
1812, . . John Edwards. •

John Webb. -
John Wait.

, April 7, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Armiger Scripps and David

Bryson, bo'th of Brixtori, in the County of Surrey, carrying
en the business of Nurserymen and Gardners, was dissolved on
the 25th day of March last. • W. A. Scripps.

David Bryson.

THE Partnership between Joseph Ridout and Richard
Ridout, of Drury-Lanc, Long-Acre, in the County of

Middlesex* Fishmongers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and 'the business will in future be carried on by
Richard Ridout only. — Witness their Hands the 3 1th day of
April- 1812. ' Joseph Ridout.

His '
Rkhard x Ridout.

•Mark.

Bristol, April 11, 181.2.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership 'between
us the undersigned John Bayly and George Pyne An-

drewes, of the City of^Bristol, as Attornies at Law, Solicitors,
and Conveyancers, -under the Firm of Messrs. Bayly and An-
drewes, was by mutual consent dissolved o_n the 31st day .of
October last.—- :Witnes* out Hands the 1 1 th" day of April 1 8 1 2,

- . John Bayly. • -
. feeo. Pyne Andrewes.

Otice is herebv given,'that the Copartnership carried on
'by us the undersigned Isaac Smith, Benjamin Gray, and

James Gray, with Timothy Bates, junior, deceased, under the
firm ttf James Gray and Co. determined on the decease of Ti-
mothy Bates, junior, on the 25tih day of October 1810. — Wit-
ness our Hands this 8th day of April 1812,

Isaac Smith. .
•• B. Gray. . - . J.-V-.

., James Gray.. .- .-' '
^ . , ^ Hdnndh Bates, " ' ' ."

Administratrix to, the late
. . ! . , . > . T. Bates.

NO.T,I-.CJ&.

THE Assignees of the estate and'effects; of William Soady,
of Plymouth-Dock, in1 the- County Qf * Devon, Tallow-

chandler, a Bankrupt, do hereby £ive.\Tnotice to alL persons
who stood indebted to the said estate priorvtd: tljcsaid Bank-
ruptcy, to pay the amount of their .respective, debts to thc^said
William Soady, whom we have duly authorise.dr-toireccive'tue
same.-rrWitness our- Hands, •

Thbmais: Th^nf&si'-^ -'-
. • " ..." ; '. iV); "_'!• ji iii.v ]-i_-

_ , - Li verpooly Ap-tffrlOj. 1812.
f B^HE Partnership heretofore carried on 'be'twe'etiPus-tbe'Jin-

1 dersigne'd, under tbc Firn^ of -John' Sutherland ̂ atid Com-
pany, was this day dissolved by mutual- consent. 'r** f- --' ->- "

•Jno. .Sutherland. "^-'«
Richard rFaugh*in Yg.fes'.

NOtice is hereby given, that 'ttic Partnership/ Hiifct'ofoje
carried on in the. Worsted-spinning business at Ha/e-

holm, in'Rossendale, in th,e Parish of WhalleS*', in'tlie. (Bounty
of Lancaster, under the Firm of Dockray,- Carters and^'Co_m-
pany, was dissolved by mutual consent _on the .1st of' January
1804,— Given under ouv Hands this22d day of Ttbr'nafy 1810,

, John 'Dockfajf;
: . Joseph Dockray,

Administratoi-s of. William , Dockray.

Francis .Carter^
James Cart'er4, • - - '

Executors of William Carter. •
• James Carter.

' , Robtt W-hiteside. -,.
John 'Bradshaw-, -' '*

Executor to Geprgfe Fletchef.
' • - John Ford. :-.- -•-.*\-

John~Jackso.rii--.-~''
Na'tlitiniel.'Boo'ih:

. ' January I,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lutt'ry
subsisting between the undersigned Geojgc Douliledav,

•Anthony -Easterby, Walter Hall, and Frederick Hall, at-New--
cast)e-upon-Tyne, and at Blanchland,. in Northumberland,
at Arkindalc, in Yorkshire, and in London^ Merchants, .under
the Firm of Easterby, Hall, and Company, and of Hall .aud
Company, is dis'splved. Geo. .Doubledcey . ' .

' Walter Hall. -
• 'Frederick Belli. • ; ' ; ' • •

ALL persons wbo have any demands upon- -the estate ,atid
effects 'of Kiuhard Jones, fonueily of -St.. Mi!dr.c.d'|-

Court, in' the Pooltiy, since of CoiiiliJUciker^'.-Hall, iu^tlte
City of London, and late of Islington, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carpet-Warehouseman, deceased, arc'1 desired forth-
with to send a full and particular account of th'e same'tO Georgt
Edmunds, Attbrncy at Law, at his seat" |rT the Exchcquer-
.Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-Inn, London, and if.by-bontt qr
other securities^ the same to be particularly specified r; 'and'all
persons who stand indebted to his estate are^-de'sir'ed forthwith,
to pay tl>e same to the said Mr. Edmunds, Attorney fo'i- the' Ad-
ministrator of Jhe said deceased Richaid Jories.'' -- f '' - -'- -; -> -

, . , By His' Excellency
George Willi .

', Lieutenant-Got ei nor and Com-
GEO. HARCOURT. mahcter in Chief in and over His

Britannic Majesty's Island of Saiirt
(L.-S.) X'roix and its-. Dependencies, in

America, Vice-Admiral of thp
same, &c. &.C. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
, with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

Ifcth August 1SOO, -I do hereby mak« known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Deal ittg Court for the jurisdiction of'Fiede-
ricksted, in this^island, in behalf of -.the dealing of the tie1-
ceased P. G: C. R&birison, 'ma'y summon by proclama sub>
poena praeclasi et.perpetui silentii, all the known' or" uu-
knowa Creditors of the said P. G. C.



residing in European or American territories, to come for
Vrara" .with Ib'eir'demands, and to enter and prove their claim

-in pers6n.Ofbyvtheir attornies, before the aforesaid Dealin
Coort> previous" to the expiration of the period herein-afte
limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from th
period when this proclama shall have been recorded in th
'Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and S
-John, and published three times consecutively, in the Londo
Gazette j.and all such known or unknown Creditors as resid
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for
•ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims i
person or by their attomies, before the said Dealing Court

- •within three* months from the date of this proclama-being re
-jeord&t«in the superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St
troix, St.Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub
lishcd in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. An
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause thi
Grant to be produced in thtRoyal and Loan Commissions Book

.Keepers,Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificat
of this.bping complied with; in failure of which this proclaim
.shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives of Hi

v Majesty; and all persons concerned are to take notice hereof
and to'conduct themselves accordingly1.
' ' Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government

House", St. Croix, the 23d of November 1811.
By* His Excellency's command,

J. GRAY, Secretary
I, John de Bretton, senior, Notary Public for the island o

St. Croix, do hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true cop)
of the original exhibited to me; in witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and notarial seal.—St. Croix, the 30th
January 1812.

J. DE BRETTON, sen. Not. Pub. St. Croix
In conformity with the grant of which the aforegoing is a

ropy, all and every person having any claim or claims against
th.e estate of P. G. C. Robinson, deceased, are hereby sum-
moned, sub pocna praeclusi et perpetui silcntii, to appear in
the sessions that are held by this Court on the Friday in every
week, and there to produce their demands within the time
prescribed-in the grant.—Dealing Court Office for the juris-
diction of Frederickstscd, in the island of St. Croix, the 7th
of February 1812.

CHR. \VM. AAIIESTRUP, Dealing-Master.

Notice is hereby givpn, that a First nnd Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of Edward Dean, late of Liver-

pool, Cotton-Spinner, -will be made on Monday the 18th day
of May next, at the Office of Mr. Lace, Attorney at Law, Li-
X'crpool, when and where the Creditors wbo hav«rsigned, or
shall in the meantime sign a certain Trust-Deed, bearing
date the 25th day of November 1805, whereby tt^said'Ed-
ward Dean assigned over his effects for the equal benefit of
his Creditors, may rccciv-e the said~divideud in proportion to
the amount of their respective debts ; and all persons who
Lave any claims against the said Edward Dean must send the
particulars thereof to Mr. Sattersalc, Cotton-Broker, previous
to the llth day of May next, that they may be examined.

Substantial modern Residence, St. James's Park.

TO be sold by Auction, by Mr. Munn, at the Auction Mart,
on Wednesday, April 22, at Twelve, before the major

part of the Commissioners named in and by a Commission of
Bankrupt issued against Mr. Robert'C'ollins,

A capital uiQilcrn newly erected Dwelling-House, situate in
James-Street, Buckingham-Gate, commanding an immediate
access to the scenes .of public business in the western part of
the metropolis, and containing apartments spacious arid w«ll-

•• proportioned t, consisting of two fcheerful drawing-rooms, com-
municating by folding duel's, dining and breakfast parlours, a
library, three principal aud four secondary sleeping rooms,
and a complete arrangement 67 domest'ic'offices.

A lease of this desirable property will be granted to a pur-
chaser for a term of 55 Years, at an inconsiderable ground-
rent.

May he viewed six days preceding the «alc ; and particulars
liad of John Elli«on,.Esq; Solicitor to the Commission, White
Hart-Court, Lombard-Street; at Hatchet's Hotel, Piccadilly;
at the Auction Mart*;''and of Mr.'Munn, Walbrook, near the
Royal Exchange.

Spacious Leasehold Chapel, and Two Dwelling-Houses, Beth-
* nal-Green.

IO be sold by auction, by Mr. Munn, at the. Auction Mart,
,on Wednesday, April 22, at Twelve at Noon, in three \T

lots, before the major part of the Commissioriers named in v
Commission of Bankrupt issued against Mr. Robert Collins ;

Lot 1. The lease, for a term of ,6*4 years, at a lo\rground
rent, of a spacious, substantial, newly-erected chapel, situate

• on the eastern side of Bethnal-Green, sufficiently extensive
to accommodate a congregation of 800 persons, lett under an
agreement for a term of three years from Michaelmas last, at
a rent of 1101. per annum.

Lot 2. A neat, convenient, brick dwelling-house, situate
in a line with the chapel, with fore-court and enclosed gar-
den, lett ou lease for a term of seven years, at an annual rent
of 361.

Lot 3. A neat dwelling-house, in all respects similar to the
former, in the occupation of a yearly tenant, at the same rent.

Leases of the two last Jots will be granted for a term of 64
years to the purchasers, at the inconsiderable grormd-rents of
six guineas each house.

May be viewed, with leave of the tenaats, by applying {o—-'
Mr. Whales, Carpenter, near the Chapel, of whom particu-
lars may be had ; .and also of George Ellison, Esq; Solicltpr
to the Commission, White Hart-Court, Lombard-Street; at
the Auction Mart; and of Mr. Munn, Walbrook, near tLe
Royal Exchange. ,

VALUABLE OAK POLES AND TIMBER.

TO be sold by Auction, by W. Handy and Co. on Thurs-
day the 23d of April 1812, at the Chequers'Inn, at

Fladbury, in the County Of Worcester, at Three o'clock in
the Afternoon, in the following or such other lots as shall bo
agreed upon at the time of sale, and subject to such con-
ditions as will be then produced ; - .

Lotl. Consists of 302 oak trees, 118 small oak trees or
poles, 16'2 elm and ash trees, and 90 elm aud ash poles, now
standing in the open grounds upon SherrifTs Lench Estate.

Lot 2. Consists of 436 small kind oak trees or poles, now
standing in Jane's Brake, upon the said farm.

Lot a. Consists of 519 small oak frees and 100 poles,, now
standing in Laces Meadow, also upon the said farm. ' •

Lot 4. Consists of 256 small oak trees, and 1020 poles,
now standing in Spring Wood, npon the said estate.

Lot 5. Consists of 113 oak trees, and 90 poles, now stand-
ing on land, called Balam's Slad.
- All the above timber and poles are upon the farm and pre-
mises late in the occupation of Mr. Joint Stokes, at ShenifPs
Lencli, in the aforesaid'C'ounty of Worcester, within about
twe miles and an half of the Town of Evcsliam, and only one
mile from tlie navigable river Avon, remarkably convenient
for carriage,

Mr. Thomas Collett, Carpenter, of Evesbam, will attend,
upon the estate six days previous to the sale, and on applica-
tion will shew the same.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Wilkins, Solicitor,
Bourton-on-the-Water, Gloucestershire, or the Auctioneers,
Worcester.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to two several Orders
of the High Court of Chancery, -\\ith the approbation of

John Springett Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the said
rt, (by'a, person to be appointed by him for that purpose,)

at the Bugle Inn, at Newport, in thelsk of Wight, on Saturday
the tnh day of May 1812, at Three o'clock ,- <

A freehold farm, called Little Upton and Fernhouser situate
at Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, consisting of a good fai-m house,
vith barns, stables, and o'.her outbuildings, and about 87

acres of arable, meadow, pasture, and wood land, late tke
roperty of Elizabeth Duckett, spinster, deceased.
Particulars may be had (gratis) at tlie said Master's Chain-

jers, in Southampton-Buildings, London; of Messrs. Weston
and Teesdale, -Solicitors, Fen church-Street, London ; Mr.
Jharles Druce, Solicitor, Billiter-Square, London '; Mr.
fiur-cr, at Newport; the Ryde Hotel; George Inn, Ports-

mouth ; and the Dolphin Inn, Southampton;, aud at the plate
f sale. < ' " .

TAN YARDS AND BUULDING GROUND.

rO be sold, pursuant to an Order of tlie Hiyh Conrt of
Chancery, bearing date tbe 9th day of March 1812,

naile in a cause wherein James Simpson and others are plaiu-
iffs, and Jojiepb Gutteridge and others are defendants ;

A freehold estate, situate in tl»e Grange-Yard and Road,
k'rmondsey, in the County of Surrey ; comprising an extcn—
ive tan-yard, with setoral good dwelling-houses, now divided
nto three separate tan-yards, containing from 100 to 200 pits-
ach, and two lots of valuable building ground,xfronting Ui«



oafl and the JSfetfkihgtir ; the whole late tri the possession
«of Mr. John Uodershell, ajid being part of the estate of Mr.
'.Jain-tij Warne, deceased.

The said estate will be peremptorily sold, with 'the appro-
: Ration of .tSamuel Cornpton Cox, Esq; one of the Masters of the
•said Court, at the 'Public Sale- Room, in Southampton-'Build-

-angs, Chancery- Lane, London, --on Wednesday the 29th day
<of April 1812, between the hours of One and Two o'Clock in

: Abe Afternoon, in fire lets.
Printed particulars, -with a, plan annexed, may be had

• (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, «in Southampton-
Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Crowder, Lavie, and Garth,

' Solicitors, Fr-ederJckVPlaee, Old-Jewry, London ; of Messrs.
Veston and Tcesdale, 'Solicitors, FenchurcU*8treet, London ;
and of Messrs. Driver, Surveyors, Keut-Road; orattheAuc-

' tioa-Mart, London, ' • •

to a Detree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the Causes Devaynes against Noble, and Daring

Against Noble, the Creditors of John Dei;aj'«e's, la.te of Spring
. •Gardens, in. the -County, of Middlesex, Apothecary, deceased,
u(wbo died in or about the. month of, December 1798,) are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before James
Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at liis
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the-said Decree.

Pursuant to 'a Decree of the Wtgh- Court of Chanc er
made in the' Causes Dcvayncs agkiitst Noble, and HarinP

•against Noble, the •Creditors of* William Devaynus, late of
Dover-Street, Piccadilly, and of Pall-Mall, in the County of

'. Middlesex, anil of Updown-House, in the-Isle of Tlianet, in the
County of Kent, Banker, deceased (who died on or about the
Sflth of'November 1809,) are forthwith to come in and prove

'-their debts- before James Stephen, Esq; one of the Masters
of -the said Court, at his •Chamber*, in Southampton-Bnild-
n'gs., Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will

be excluded tiie Benefit of the said Decree.

jUrsiwnt to a Decree of the High Court of -Chancery,
made 'in the.Caiises Devayne's against Noble, and Baring

against Noble, the Creditors of William Devaynes, deceased,
John Dawegj. William Noble, Richard Henry Croft, and Ri-
chard. Barwick, late of Pall-Mull, in the County of Middlesex,
Bankers and Copartners, who were such Creditors, at the.
trme. of 'the death of the said William Devaynes, (which hap-

, pencd.on- or'about tbe 20tb of November- J 809,) ar.e forthwitli
• to come, in and prove their Debts before James Stephen, Esrj;

'. one of the Masters of tbe said Court, , at his Chaujbers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery; La no, London, or in dp-
fault thereof they will be excluded ,the . benefit of the said
Decree. • ' . '

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts, under a Cotn-
missiqn of Bankrupt awarded and . issued forth against

" Solomon Jacob Barg'erb-Jr, Jacob" Solomon Bargerb.ar, Simon
' Solomon Bargerbur, Aaron Solomon Bargerbur, Abraham

Salomon Bargerbur, and Joseph Solomon Bargerbur,. all of
. BurrrStreet, East Smithfield, in .the Couoty of Middlesex,

" Ship-Owners, Agents, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
are desired to meet the Assignee?, of "the" said- Bankrupts' -
estate and. effects, on the 15th of -April instant, at Twelve of

, tke Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Bryant and Pater-
son, Solicitors, No. 2, Copthall-Court, in order to assent' to

• or dissent from the said Assignees-selling by public auction
pr private contract the whole or any part of the said Bank-

• rupts* Household furniture or effects, as to them shall seem
'meet; and also to assent to or dissent from tlje said A^sig-
nces taking, any and what security f<T the payment thereof as

• to thi'm-sball seem meet.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Cow-
missiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Carter, of Portpool-Lanej Leather-Lane, .in.the County.
of Middlesex, Farrier, Dealer and Chapman, are derived to

1 meet tbe Assignee1) of -the estate and effects of the said Bank-
• rupt, on Friday the 17th clay of April. instant, at Six o'clock
• Sn the-Aftevnoon, at the Bell and Crown Inn, Holhorn,- to

assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
' ' scenting, of defending any suit or snits at law or in equity, or

• otherwise concerning the , said Panlmipt's es>tite and effects ;
and particularly to authorise the *aitl Assignees to surrender
to the mortgagee such part of the 'leasehold *'«tr,*.?, situate i:»

' J>ofiiiool-Lumj aforesaid, as is, now uud.cr(-iuurtg9gG to Mr.'

.Richard Harvey; <jr otherwise ta agree tp pjja^ever measure*
may be (Jeemed'indst-SdviSUblefor'the'bertefit of the-said Bank-
rupt's estatejn the disposition of the sajd'lnoitgage premisesj
a n d on other special affairs. - . • < • •

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under A Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded- -and issued forth against

William Godden,'of Cranbourn-Street," in the-Cotraty of Mid-
dlesex, Linen-Draper, arc desired to meet the Assignee of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday <the 17th day of
April instant, at Eleven of the"Clock in the.Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Hicks, No. 7, Hdborn-Court,
Gray's-Inn, the Solicitor to the Commission, to assent to or
dissent from tbe the said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting,
or-defending any suit or suits at 'law or in «quity, -for the re-
covery of any part of the said'Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, • or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's selling and dis- <
posing of the interest of the said Bankrupt in the house in
Cranbourn-Street aforesaid,, late in his occupation, and of (he
stock in trade, fixtures, furniture, and other effects of the said
Bankrupt^ or any part or parts thereof, to any person or per-
sons wbonisoevos who may be desirous 'or willing-to purchase
t'be' same by public auction, or private contract, or in such
manner and upon such.credit and security as he shall1 think fit
and deem advisable ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who-have proved their Debts undw-a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth agaiitst

Geprge Downes, late of the Parish of Eccles, in the County of
Lancaster, .Caleaojjrer, Dj.cv, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's, estate and
effects, 'oji.'Tue?day the-Stst day of AprH instant," at Eleven
o'CJock in the Forenoon, at tbe Star Inn, in Manchester, in
the.said County, in order to assent to or dissent from a cer-
tain sale made by, the said Assignees to Mr. Jeremiah Downe's,
by private contract, of the said Bankrupt's estate and .interest
of and in the calender-house and buildings,, in Chapel-Walts
in Manchester aforesaid, used by him and his late partners in
their business of C'alenderers, and also-of diid in the stock in
trade and effects used and employed in the same business; add
on other special affairs. - • - ' " , '

TffTHE Creditors .who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued, forth against -
John Coggan, of Staihes and of Laleham, in the County of
Middlesex, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Thursday .the 16'th da/ of April instant, at Six o'clock in the.
Evening precisely, at the George and Vulture Tavern, C'orri-
hilf,'' London, to assent to'or dissent from the said"Assignees
commencing and prosecuting one or more actipn ior suit at law
and in equity against the Sheriff of Middlesex, and one whom
else it-may concern,,to recover back tbe gpods, chattels, and
effects l?vicd and sold under an execution against the said
Bankrup't; and to assent to or dissent.from the said Assignees
paying the wages due to tbe servants of the said Bankrupt in
full; and to the said Assignees giving up to the said-Bartkrnpt
his household.furniture, pjate, lip.cn,.and china,, in,Leadftj-
hatl-Strcet, and also a gold cup, presented to the said-Bank-
rupt for certain services rendered*by him ; and also to assent
Jo or dissent from the. said Assignees concurring in the sale pr
sales of any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate, which
has been sold under and by virtue of a', certain deed executed

'by lihe said Bankrupt previous to the issuing of the said Com-
•mission, and to their executing tbe conveyances .and asrign-
nients thereof to the purchaser or purchasers, as they shall befc
advised und see fit; and aUu to assent to or disscqt froni the
said Assignees carrying1 into execution a ^certain, contract 'orv

agreement, entered-' into by the said Bankrupt for the pur-
chase of a certain £state, situate in or near to Lalebam, in the
County of Middlesex, called or known by the name of the
Horse-shoes, a.nd to the said Assignees paying the residue of
the purchase-money, interest, and expences diic'or payable
on and incident to such contract or agreement, -and the pro-
ceedings for compelling the performance thereof; und to the
said Assignees again selling and disposing thereof, by yublifc -
auction or private contract, as they shuU be" advised 'and see
fit; and ouotker special affairs. ' • ,

rtP^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fVrth cguintt
William Petty, of Manchester, in the Coxinty-of Lancaster,
Builderj are desired to meet the Assignees of .ttie estate
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nud effects of the said Bankrupt, on the '2~th day of April
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star
Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting-, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any title-deeds or
other writings respecting the same ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy matter
or thing relating thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Blakuy Spencar, "Joseph Bowman, and James Robin-
son, late of Bread-Street, in the City of London, Factors,
Dealers and Chapmen, arc desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt*' estate and effects, on Wednesday the 22d
tiny of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at
the New London Tavern, Cheapside", London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees conveying and assigning,
•without consideration, the equity of redemption and all other
their estate and interest of and in the factory at Stockport, in
the County of Chester, late belonging to the said Bankrupts,
or one of them, to the first mortgagee of the said factory,
such equity of redemption having been already put up to sale
byfauction, and no person having offered any thing for the
same ; and on other special matters.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Stracy, Andrew Crew Greville, and Joseph Fabian,
of Princes-Street, in the City of London, Silkmen, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Tues-
day the '21st day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Tilson and Pres-
ton, No. 5, Chatham-Place, Ncw-Bridge-Street, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding and
accepting a composition for a certain debt due to the said
estate; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of certain reversionary property to one of
the said Bankrupts, by private contract. ^

THE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Samuel Wright the Elder, of the Grange-Road, Bermondsey,
'in the County of Surrey, Bricklayer, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday
the 20th. day of April instant, at. Six o'clock in the Evening,
At the Three Tons Tavern, Saint Margaret's-Hill, Borough,
to absent to or dissent from the said Assignee settling with
William Wright (the son of the said Bankrupt), for the goods,
chattels, stock in, trade, and effects of the said Bankrupt, now
in the said Bankrupt's possession, pursuant to the offer made
by the said William Wright to accept a bill at three months
€or 621. 10s. in full satisfaction and discharge of all claim and
demand upon such goitds, chattels, stock in trade, and effects,
now upon the premises occupied by the said Bankrupt; and
on other special affairs.
fM^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL minion «f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Aaron Smith, now or late of Uley, in the County of Glouces-
ter, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 21st day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock
ia the Forenoon, at the house of Mr. Samuel Trotman, the
New BeH, in Dursley, in the County afoiesaid, in order to
take into consideration a certain claim or demand made by the
trustee ortnistees, steward or stewards, or members .of a
society called " The Union Chapel Clnb," at Uley aforesaid,
upon the es'tate of the said Bankrupt, and the defending any
-action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, which now
or hereafter may be commenced against the said Assignees in

'respept to the said claim oj demand; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or inequity, for the
j-ecovery of any part 'of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the claim
or demand aforesaid, or any other matter or thing relating
to the said estate and effects ; and on other special affaiis.—
And the said Assignees hereby give notice to all persons who
stand indebted to the said Bankrupt's estate, or'who have any
tit' his effects in their hands', immediately to pay or deliver the
^arne to the said Assignees, otherwise they will be sued with-
out further notice or delay.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission ut Bankrupt aw arded and issued forth against

William Humphris, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and'effects, on
Monday the 20th day of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Office of Mr. Gwinnett, North-Street, Chelten-
ham, in order to assent to or dissent iroui the said Assignees
selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, or
o'f all or any part of his real or personal estate, by private con-
tract ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Ballinger, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 21st day of April instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Gwinnett, North-Street, Chel-
tenham, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
or of all or any part of his real or personal estate, by private
contract; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joha

Humble, of Felling, in the County of Durham, Merchant,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, at the House of Mrs. Atkinson, the
George Inn, in Newcastle upon Tyne, on Wednesday the 6th
day of May next,at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to aasent
to or dissent from the said Assignees abandoning, surrender-
ing, or giving up the lease of the mansion bouse called North
Biddick Hall, situate in the Parish of Washington, in the
County of Durham, together with divers farms, lands, and
premises at North Biddick, in the said County of Durham,
granted to the said Bankrupt by George Ward Errington,
Esquire, for the term of twenty one years from the thirteenth
day of May 1805 ; and also on other special Business.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date the
24th day of November 1808, was awarded and issued

forth against William Dean, of Kcnton-Street, Russell-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman;
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded. .

WHereas a Joint Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the 14th day of February 1812, was awarded and issued

forth against Elizabeth Sewell Neale and Thomas Neale, of
Cheapside'i in the City of London, Shawl-Manufacturers and
Copartners ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain,
and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Matthew, of Wigton, in

the County of Cumberland, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and 24th
days of April instant, and on the 26th day of May ne^t, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Queen's-Head Inn, in Wlgton, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice t > Mr. Battye, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London,
or Mr. Glaister, Solicitor, Wigtou, Cumberland.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Davidson and Joha

Davidson the Younger, of South Blyth, in the Cofinty of
Northumberland, Ship-Builders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in ute said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 15th
day of April instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, an the
29th day of the same month, aud ou the 26th day of May ,

No. 16591. D
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De'xfV aVEi'eseri o'.Clock in tile Forenoon', at tlie Jh'puse tf
MWiCarr, the NprtHuipber^ahd, Arms, $6rth\SbTeJds^in tjie
said County' of, N^rthum^rland^anJ^make'a (iilV piseTqvjjpi-jj.
an.'d Disclosure, of their Estate fnidJfvflreet&V whejpf ar$'wh*fr£
the. Creditors are to.come^prepared . in, .prove Jheiif Debt's,' ahi^
at'tlje.Secorid Sitting .t,o cho^sp Assigu'eesY^aniT at", the Cajs&
Sitting' the said Bankrupts. afc-re<jijirc/l'.to Gfufjh th<yi* E£a-,
mmatioh, and the .Creditors . are, to aiseut..to or dissent from
th'e allowance, of .their, CeriiGica.te. iyAll persons ijidebi'etf ty
the said Bankrupts, or that base any of 1tbeirtETf'ec'<^/Iare.n(jV
to pay or deliver the same' liiit to' whom" tVe 'Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice- ,to Messrs,. CardaJes, and Xgnugi
$u!ieitors, iGr^'s-Inn-,j,Ltyidon, -or Mr. Jonatlian CockeriH,
Solicitor^ North Shields aforesaid.

"BTTfTHereas _ a.., Comnwssuin ,flf . IJa^rupT: if a^ard^d.; *y\el
•WW .issued. forth a^ainsV ^phn FjeenTajj'^.flf .Bjrrain^ap.,
i». the County of ,,War)vicli,..yi.ctqaller, .Dealer an^Chapma^
$«d be ^eing('de£j}ared a^'arikrujpt ipjie^by ^equired^o £Jjr-
rerwter. him^«ff £0. £&e_ Com'niissK>ne|rs i'ip uipl'sa^ Conim,i3npn
named," 5jr ther,jniajor.part of,'the,ro,,,oV {b<e^ 27JJi^ and ,2£tli
days'of April instant',* andj^n tfre 2|§tb of. jVlay^n^xt,"1 a ;̂ Twelve
o'Clock at Noon on eacfi' day," at the" Sliakespear Tavera,' m
BiwniBgiha^if andLmake,^ fui^ispw.ery ftod D,is,c4,os.ure .of his
Estate, -a^;pffe.c,t$.j jv.h,en* aifd,:wher,e,,the, Cre<fttor,Si.are..to
9^me, prepared ,&>, prove their sJJtebts, -and^t (hi? Se,cond.,Sitting
ijj pbuse Assignees,. and at, the las^^ttin'g- the. saiji. Bankrupt
^.required to^finish.his Examination,, and^ tb^e tCrQditipr^ar.e
lioijassgnt.to or Dissent fcij.m .the allowance of bi$ Certificate.
Aliperspns indebted,^) ttye $aid Jjan,k,r.upt, lor,,,th"at,iavjfafly
•fjhis -Effects^ .are nQt'-jto pay.or^del^ej: tb,e sinie .b^ut.to^lioni
tij«, Con^missionere sha)l i^pqipt, but .give notjce.-jt.aMes.s^.
J9aadford,an<t-,Mur,rajr, Temple, London, or to Messrs. Elk-
ington and Hicks, Solicitors, Birmingham.

"iWCTH^reai .a; Conrnyssioa of Jf^krwptj ;is. a\var'ipa^an'd
»:f * .̂ :.iss'''le4 ^or*U gainst ; Jo£n RfasJ^plL _ ̂ fte 9! .Gr^ejajyic'li,
in the County o/'lCenf^.but n<i.w.o( tbe.Kin^'s^JB^h'c^Pjison,
Sail-Maker, Dealer" and Chapman, a"nd' he' being' declared a
Bankj5(jpt is hereby, r.erjuired tq.surren.der hinaself jtO( the Coni-
jMissjpners in the sajd Commission rtarn^d,' or^he'iflajotpart
)9/.thejiij on the ISfch'and SStjlpf^AprjJ.in'st.ant^and on the
^th day of May; next ", at. Twelve ̂ &^Noo,rt oAn e^ch of ̂ e : said

.days^,1 at Guit^hafl, tfOrtibn, aixd qaak^e a^ul^pisjjoyfery afid Dis-
efqsure of. bis ^statc^aHd Effects • jwi>ei^ ,and Svitefe^tiie.' Cre-
ditors afe to come prepared to prnve thejr Wept^ and ftf t^e>

Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th'e Last Sitting the
aaid JBanlirupt.;is ̂ req«ired ^o- fjijisb^h'ts JExaffiinsition^ and the
Crfidj^og are ̂ Ojas^^.to or.^sent/^ro^jthe, all^y^nc^Of 'his'
Certrfi«5e. -.̂ i pe^on^^jadebted to. t^ie sjiu B

t to> pay .op
^ame)tit w JS . i ' , ( P° . m / 1 ?? '^ r s ' . s - t a I )P < l " j . , f g v e

.xiolrice to^Ir^ Thomas Evans, Solicitor^ 97, Hatton-Gard'en.
rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded arid

^v Jissued forth^agayjst Willjaqi Preston, of^Manche^ter,'
&.CojaVt^ of .Lancaster^ Butcher ', "Deafer' and ^Chapman,

andjhe Uefeg decialr^d a Bankrupt (S h£re.by r&quirtd jjb sur-
r6nder hynself to the, Commissioners in the said ' Comipissiori

'nartied, or the tnajo^ part oi tjiep*^ on the ,l>st,' .£td, and 2Gth of
May -next, 'jiTwc; in tlie Aftetooon on each^day,' at th<^ Coach
s5id Horses Ir>n^ ini Manchester aforesaid, and inaktj a.fulf t)is-
«ovfcryjapd Disclosure of his Estate aiidEffects,; .wlier^and where
the" Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtsj ^ad.,it
the Second Sitting to ehuse" Assignees-, any at the Last Sitting
the sai(t Bankrupt .is required to finish his EjcSnunaiion, ^nd
the Creditors ai"e- to^ assait to or d'issent. ̂ froni the allowance
^f h.is% Certificate^ t All person^ ̂ _ indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or_thatj»ave any. p_f' his Effects, .̂r.e not to paV or deliver tlie
sanie.but to^vhom'^tKe C^ommissioaei's shall appoint, ;tmt give

] notice to Mr. J9hp Thomson, Sojhciter, IB Manchester iif ore-
said, or to. Mr. Windie, Jobii-Streeti Bedford-Row, Hondori.

WHereas a Cotnmissioa-pf Bonkiiipt is awarded and
issoed- forth -against •Johiv Hill, of- Stoiwjy-Stanton,

in the County o€ Leicester, Wool-Cqmbep, Dealer and Chap-
inan, and he being dfeclared1 a. Bankrupt is hereby required
to sarreqder- himself, to the Commissioners in the said £om-
piission Hamed, or the major pa^tof. themT.on the-28.tli d.ay
of April jnstant, at Six-^Clock/m tBe^i'terneOn, on,ttie 39th
day of the sajooe.month, at Ten o'CJoek in the,1Popenoou, and
on the 26th dayt of May next, at Jen o'clock in. the. Fore-
noon, at the Blue BeM lun, ,in, tbe Bishop's^Fee, in. aud near
Leicester, in ^tljiepouni: y of Leicester, add niake a-Jfull Djsjco-
very and BjsclOsore of his Estate aid OEfl'ectsj wueriadd waere

. h ^

'f a^i'd*,^re Credltqrs. are' to' assent" to o'f\ dissent
r^m'the; ajioyvance of liis CertiiScale. t All' persons indebted,,'
t^ the" sa'̂ d" Ban^uptV or th'ait have an/4o)F his Effects^ rare'
npi! t<>' pay or .deijye'r the saine biit to wliom i\u* Conimis-
sibaers shall appoint, but giVe notice .to Messrs. Bleasd'ale/
Alexander, and Holme, Soliiitors, Kew-Ino, London,' of to
Mr. Meredith, Solicitor, Leicester,

^t^/^^F6^ a- Commission, of Banttruipt is awarded ami
V^K .: isjue'd forth' agams't Kobert Blaniehard, late of Sbpe^;

ma.k.er-.iRow,, Blackfriarsj'an^ nbv^, of Hosier- tarie, West Srai'th^
ffeWi'.irT.tjie.City.'pf Condon,,, Glover, Deale'r ,an'd .Chapuaa^,"

" ' ' ' 'and, .be being decjared a" B/ankjr iip't ft hereby rdqulred t'p'suf-'
! rpn^er ItimseU t'o tbe Co'mnii'ssi'onersjin .the s.ald (^mpiissiou

n'anjie^|,v or the majbr,,part o'f them, on tbe 1'Bth day of April'
instant', at One oftlie Xifoek in the. Afternoon, oa^ the 28tli,
of l^'same rn'mitli^' and", p'n th« «fith day oif May next, at

' ' ' ' ' 'e'u o'Clock'' fn'.the Fdren'oon^ai Grind^iall., London, and
DQase' aj f,uli Discovery; and Distlosgre of t'fs Estate and Eft'tcts ;•
wJierTandt where the', Creditors 'are to copie prepared tp_ prove
tlieir Peljts*, anc at the.Se'cbnd' Sitting to cnus'e Assignees," and1

at tlie last Sitting the' said Bankru.ptjs required to finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors'^ are to asseiit' to or dissent

i ,the , allowance of his .CertiScate.. ( All person? indebted
' Q t t r u p t j pr^hat have an.y^of his Effect*, are not

erj.^Ue. )»f«.m9_ but to^vhopi, the -Coniuiissioners
4 . ; b.utrgive notice t o M r . G. Atkinson, Castle-

Street,' Falcon-Square'.

^IfTtTHercas a, Coinmissjqn ofj Bankrupt, fs awarded and
^^j rssiied, forth' Against Daniel Terney tbeEJder and

pame.l Terne'y'the, YoungVr, of t'he' Con^me.reial-Roaj,'' in ih'e
County of Middlesex1, Rope-Makers and" .Copaftnefs/. tJealefa
and t^apmari, ^nd^tlhey being1 declared Barikrup'ts afe ^ejrebv
^t^airea to tsu>-rencfer. t^cm'scTvcs. to(f.hV Commissioners ia
th'e said ^Cpniniissio^i Blamed, or the major part of th!em^ oit
the 22cf of April' instant,' ,a't Ten in th'e Forenoon, '̂n the 2d
of May next, atTwelvfc a'i Noon, a'nd and o'n tbe 26Vh of the
same month, at Teh, at Guildhall, London,-aBd mate a full
Discovery aodDiscfosiire of their 'Estate and Effects ; wh'en and
•sj'here the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their'Debts,
a'udat the Second Sitting to choose Assigneesi and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are icqnifed to finish their Exami-
nation,' 'and th'e Creditors are' to 'assent to .or dissent from the
allowance o'f '.their Certificate? All 'persons indebted" to the

"said Bankrupts, pr'that have any oftheir Effects, are not^ to

WHereas a' Commission, of Bankrupt is awardeif and
, issued forth , iaga;nst V/illiam 0 awes Bcechey, of

Newgate.tMarket,, Ja.the .City of .London, Sal.esm'an, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt (s hereby r,o-
qiiired . to , s^ui-rertder., h.imself .to ttje Cpnimis,signers in tbe
said Commission^h'amtd^ or the iuajor'part of ,themj oiv th'e
18th day, of ,.A|>fjf ^instant, at Ooe in trie Afternoon, oi>.the
2d day. of May ncxtj at Eleven of ihe ,<^lock in .the Foreaoon,
and qp the 2,6th day, of ,the same iiionth^at OnVof .the Clock
in the A_ftev;ioon, .at Guildhall, London, and ni^ke a full
piscovery..and Disclosure of , his Estate and Effects ; _ tylien
and .where the Creditors art* to come prepared to prove their
D,ebts, , and at the. Second Siflipg.t&^huse.Assighees, and at
the Last'Sittmg tiie said Bankrupt .is requirvd to finish his
Examination^ ^nd. tlie Creditors are to assent to OF, dissent
from, the^ allow-ance of his Certificates All .persons indebted
to, the "jaid ,Baiikrnpt, or. that have any. of his EffipetSj are
not .t<t ji'^iy or deliver tne same', but. to whom the' Comjnis-
sioiiers §kall appoint,, but give noticvto Mrl Greenwood, Soli-
citor, No. 32, Queen—Street, Cfieapside.

WHereas a Coiiiijiission of Bankrupt is awavde*}' and
issued forth against Joha WooKt-y Lesingham, of

Gray's-Inn-LfUJe, in tlie County of Middlesex, Groeer and
Tea-Dealet, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a
Bankrupt, is hereby re^uirpd to SHrrehder himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Coimnissioa named, <ir the major part
of them, oa tfcc al,st of Abril instant, and on the 2d and 26tb
pf May nexti at Ten in'the-FoKenoon on each dayj at Guild-
'hali, London j and tiiake a ftril Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creators are
tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting



tbchuM AwT^iiccs, and a\tic Last Sitting theYaixf BanJ
»s required to finish bis ^Examination, and tlie Creditor,*" ar"e
t« assent to or dissent, from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons, indebted to- %th'e iuid Bankrupt, or fhatf have any'
of his Effects', are not to pay or deliver the same b^t to.wupji)
the Commissioners shall appoint, but jfive\ notice to Mr.
Church, No, 2, Patcruoster-Iiow, Union-'Strect^BiSh'ops^ate'.

WFfcroas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded a\id
issue'd fortl'against Rooert NorrisV of Mataduester,

in the County of Lancaster, Haberdasher, Millta'cr, DcaW
and Chttpwati, and he being declared a Bankrupt is'hereby'

surrender himself to tlie Cmnii'<isioners' 'M tn'e satt

fconth. at Ten o'Clock mtheFoVienoohVal GufloiiaH,-LoniloriV
and make a' fvul Discovery and Disclosure oT h'is Estate and Ef-
fects ,' when aVid where the Creditors'are^ to coiffeijVil.epar'ed to'
prove their Debts, and at the Secon'd'Sittin'g to chase Assignees,'
and; at tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re'qVu'etf to .finish'
his Examination-, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from" the allowance of liis Certificate. All" person's- inffeb'ted
to the said Bankrupt, or thai haVeT ahy of h'is Effects, aVe
not to pay or deliver the same but. to whom the jCouiniis-"
litmcrs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. BlakelocK
audMakinson, Solicitors,- Serj'ea'utVlnny Fteet-Streeir, L'o&loiiY

WHereasa Commission,of Bankrupt is awarded and issne.d
forth against John Ellis, of Corn-Dean, in the County

of Gloucester, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender .him-
self to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on- the 20tl* day of April instant,
and on the 4th and 26th days of May next, at Eleven of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Old Angrl' Inn, iu
New Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Pebts, and1 at the Second Sitting to chuse-Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is required to> finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tfte allowarice of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tbe said Bankrupt, or that Irave any of his Effects, a're
riot 1o pay or deliver the same imt to whom the Commis-
sioners shall apjjoiht, but give notice to Mr. Bfdokes, Attor-
ney, Stow, Gloucestershire, or to Mr. Battye, of Chdncery-
Lane.

WHcreas a" Commission of Bankrupt is awa'fde'd and
issued, tortli against Richard Adams, of Stoukwell-

Street, Greenwich, in the Coiinty of Kent, Haberdasher and
Hosier, and5 be facing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in" the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 25th of April instant, and on the 26th day of May
uext, at Ten of tbe Clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
ind Disdosntc of his Estate and Effects; when ami where
the Creditor^ are to coine prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, Jiod the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to -whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edtnuad Walker,
No. 5-5, Chancery-Lane, and Exchequer-Office of Pleas, Lin-
eoln's-Inn.

WFTereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-
issued forth against John Hilton,, of James-Street,

Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tlitf
J 8tb and 25th days of. April instant, at One in the Afternoon,
and on the 26lh of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall,. London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when .and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and'
at the Second Sitting to-chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the <aidBankrupt is required to.finish his Examination,
and the Credit m.« are to a«ent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Caak-

WHelr&S' £ ComYniVs%rf $ tfahferup' ? is? awsrdetf jfa*
bfsne*d forth' against? Bernard' FpwR'e'sy laVe of SJrif-

bcWri-Lan'e, id tlie City of London/ Merchant/ (bifitfow*
pfisbneV foV debit? in Hi» Majesty V p"riifoh: of t fie Fleet,5) antf
he being' declaVeff a Bankrupt is hleiieby re^ujreo" W Sm-f
render himself to the Commissioners in tfte stud feoriiifi^5on;
named, or the major part of them, on the 16th qf April
instdtit;^t 6ne: in" tn'e Afternoon, ori the'^ffr ^f {hlsMe
mcmtlV, ind.pu^ the 26th'1 da^ of Md^ n&t, at Ele'vfn of tftV
Clock ft tftV Forenoon', ft GuiluliaVr1,. Lohdo& and Alike
A full .Discovery aW Disclgs\liVe o# B^- tst&e AW- i/-
/e'cts'; ,wheh' a^d where the Creditors' aVe ft>coiiaVpretfa¥eff »
piWe'theif Debts, aWrfat the SecontfSittin^.to chuse As»£ n^s','
a«d at tbe' Lakt Sitt^'the' sai^1 BaA^up^t ii£rVqtfirea' WfinSs^
his'Ex'am'm'atioh', aiid th'e Creditors a/e to assent to b/ dissent

aioners snail a'ppoint, bait give notfce to Mr. KeYnot,* So-
licitor, Thavies-Inny Helborn. .

rH E ^Comniis'stoners1 in" a Com&issi'o'n' 6^ ia^kitrgt
a^v'iifded and issued forth agairist Sanitfe'l AtkYns1, of

ri^f H E Commissioners in a* Renewed Commission
JL. Bankrupt aAvarded and issued forth against Dan
Cookson, late of Lbthbury, in the Cfty of London, Ware-
houseman, Dealer and Chapmarf, intend to meei on th'£ 5ttif
of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to proceed to tbe choice of am ASsig*
nee or Assignees of tbe Estate and Effects of the sai*
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,-- who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to ptpvi ,
the same, and, with those who have already proved th'err DeBts/
Vote in sueh choice accordingly. £

THE Commissioners in a €omtah?s]rvnx of fBank'rupl
awarded .and issued forth against William Huntj of

Throgmorton-Street,' in the,City of London, Factofj Dealer
and Chapman, intend .to meet on the 25tb day of April instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,tat Guildhall, Londonv (by Adjourn--
ment from', the 11th instant,) in order to proceed to tbe choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their-Debts, vote ia
such choice accordingly.

TH E Commissi»ners in a Commission of Bahkrtfpt
awarded and issued1 against John Woodaiin Parrott,

formerly of the City of Rochester, in the County df Kent,
Coach-Maker, (but now of Mitchel Deene, in the County of
Gloucesterj) intend to meet on the 25th-day of April instant^,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment from the llth instant,) in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Bilsbo-

rough, of tbe Parish of Saint Ann, in the County of Middle-
sex, Stone-Mason, intend to meet on- the 2d day of May
next, at Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 18th day of April
instant,) in erder to take th«- Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when arid wliere he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure add Discovery of bis
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared - to prove the same,, and with-those who Hare
already proved their Debts, assent to or. dissent" from the-
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ,and issued forth against Thomas Field, of

Stanstead-Abbotts, in the County of Hertford) Liiheburaer,
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Dealer and"~Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of May next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (fay Adjournment
from the 'llth instant,) to take the Last Examination of th'csaid
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself,'and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and • finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are to
come prepared to prove 'the same, ahdj wit^i those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from.the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt
awarded and. issued forth against William Oliver and

George Herbert Towhsend, late of Howford-Buildings, Fen-
clmrch-Strcet,in the City of London, Coal-Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 12th of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the llth instant,) in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and

'Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when arid where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Charles Boldero, Edward

Gale Boldero, Sir Henry Lushington, Baronet, and Henry
Boldero, of Cornhill, in the City of London, Bankers and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 8th
day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by' further Adjournment from the l l th
of April instant,) to take the Last Examination'of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, anil finish' their Examination; and the
Creditors, who ha'fe not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the"
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
ayarfled and issued forth against John Sexton, of, Stan-

more, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, intend to meet on
the 22d (jlay or April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
13th instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of
the said.Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and'make a fulli Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estat^ and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing. Date the 14th day of March 1811, awarded

aud issued forth against Thomas Holmes, now or late of the
Park, in the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of York, Table-
'Knife-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 6th day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividcnfl of the Estate and Effects ' of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the.same,
or they will be £xcluded the Benefit of ,the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1 st day of August 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Scott, ef Lloyd's Coffee-House,
jn the City .of London, Insurance-Broker, intend to meet on

'the 5th, of May next, at One in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall,
'London, (.by further Adjqnrnment from the llth of April
i'ostant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the

.said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tr» prove
the same,. or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend.. A&d all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH'E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of November 1811, awarded

. and issued forth against John Hill, .l.ite of Peterborough, in the
£ouwtv ef Northampton, Draper, Deajer and Chapman, in-

tend to meet on the 5th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock
iiv the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the s-iid Baiikupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved'
their Debts, are to come prepared to pro\e the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T 'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of October 1811, awardt-d

and issued forth against John Bidgood, of Swallow-Street,
Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Cwk-Cuttcr,
Dealer and Chapman, (late Copartner with Robert Piercy
Edwards, of the same place,) '^intend to meet on the 30th
day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ull Claims uot
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forth against James Rose the Elder and James Rose the
Younger, of Symon's-Wharf, Tooley-btrcct, Southsvaik, in
the County of Surrey, Provision-Merchants, Wharfingers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2<1
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(and not on the 25th of April instant, as before advertised,)
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; \Vhen and where the Creditors," who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of September 1 81J, awarded

and issued, forth against James Hamilton, of Broad-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant and Insurance-Brpkcr, in-
tend to meet on' the 5lh day of May next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the -same, or they will be excluded the Beoedt of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved \\ill be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dato the 25th day of May 1805, awarded anil

issued forth against William Mercer, of Mile-End, in the Pa-
rish of Saint Dunstan Stebonheath, otherwise Stepney, in the
County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,' (by Adjournment from
the 4th day of April iustunt,) in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dhidend. And ull
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of February 1311, awarded

and issued forth against George Gregory the younger, of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Druggist, Drysitlter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meut on .the 6th of May next, at One
in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, John-Street, Liverpool,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who-
b^ve not .already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will bit
disallowed. ;

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-,
bearing Datu the 5th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth against William Staekhouse, late of Black-
bimi, in the County of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Dra-
per, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of
May next, at One o'Clock in the Aiternoon, at the Old Bull
Inn, in Blackburn aforesaid, in order to make "a First and
Final Dividend of,the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt}
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trh>*n and where the Creditors, who bare not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to pi DVC the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the .viid .Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved v ill be disallowed.

TW\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 05th day of November 1803, awarded

and issued forth against John Dawes, late of Caraomile-
JStrcet, in the City of London, Mariner, Denier and Chap- j
man, intend to meet on the 29th day of May next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Gyildhall, London, (and not on
the 18th of April iustaat, as before advertised,) to make a fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to comeprepared to prove the same, orthey will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December I8l l , awarded

tuid issued forth against Thomas Clarke, late of Exeter, in
the County of Devon, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 7th of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make aDividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; -\\hen and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Divideud. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of February 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Rice Price and William Cross, of the
City of Bristol, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on
the 7th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; -when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
vrill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. An d al
-Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 10th day of June 130S, awarded and

issued forth against Ann Holehouse, of Union-Street, Shad-
well, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner, Dealer and
Chapwouiau, intend to meet ou the 5th day of May next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the
same, or they -will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
.dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of "April 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Mary Sherwood, of Doucaster, in the
County of York, Widow, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapwoinan,
intend to meet on the 3th of May next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

fl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing Date the 6'th day of May 1809, awarded and
issued forth against Abraham Joseph Sarqui, of Bury-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 5th day of May next, at One of the Clock in
•the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of-the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt'j when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to eorue prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims sot then proved will be disallowed.

the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alread'y proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the .same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Divideud. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TJ-I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Lee, of Broad Street, in the City
of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 21st of April
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guiluhall, London, ^by
Adjournment from the 11th of April instant,) to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dhidend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of August 1811, awarded

and issued forth against James Waugh, of Lamb's-Conduit-
Street, Theobald's-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Haber-
dasher and Hosier, Dealer an.t Chapman (late in partnership
with James Augustini Greenland), intend to meet on the 2Gth.
of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of June 1811, awarded and

issued against Charles Thomas, of Philip-Lane, in the City
of London, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 36th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Ebtate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
notalready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of. December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Pittraan and Richard Pitt-
man, of Watling-Street, London, Warehousemen, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 9th of May
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make aDivi-
dend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of March 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Webb, late of Sheerness, in tbe
Colinty of Kent, Slopseller, intend to meet on the 6th day of
May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to ceme prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Rogers, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 7tli
of May-next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavarn,
in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wljen and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debt*,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of tlijj said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of November 1910, awarded

und issued forth against Charles Price, of the Straud, iu the
C'ounty of Middlesex, Umbrella-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 5th day of May next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order ti> make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of

No. 16591.

THE Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ]4th day of August $SlQ, awarded

and issued forth against Abram Rawlinson and Thomas Bagot,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants. Brokers,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the Cth of May next, ftt
One in the Afternoon! at tho Globe Tavern, in John-Street,
ia Liverpool, to make a Further Diyidcud of tbe Joint Estato

E
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,»nd Effects- of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
CK'ditors who have not already pioved their Dclits, are to
tome prepared to pr,ove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

rSl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JSL bearing Date the 14th djy of 'May 1311, awarded .tnd
is >ued forth against Thomas Boss, .lohn Richards, and Richard
Jones, of Liveipool, in the County of Lancaster, Tailors,
Woollen-Drapers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th
rtay of Ma) next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
St'-ir and Garter Tavern, Paradise-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the instate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they, will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then "proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14tb day of December 1808, awarded

and issued forth against George Jones, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Bookseller and Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the I3th of May next, at One
ia the Afternoon, at, thu Star and Gaiter Tavern, Paradise-
Sti'eet, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Furl her Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the C'reditois, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
than proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of June 1808, awarded and

issued forth against William M'Clellan, late of Preston, in
'the County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the Sth day of May next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Fleece Inn,- in Preston
aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
oome prepared to prore the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

^Hercas the acting Commissioners in tile Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Bessell, of Prospect-Place, Lambeth, in the County
of Surrey, Insurance-Broker, have -certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britam> that the said Chavles Bessell
bath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ef another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

jus the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 6th day of May next. <

"WTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
y T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

thomas Williams, of Worcester, in the County of Worcester,
Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, ha-ve certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Williams hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to giv6 notice, that, by virtue of an Aet pasued in the Fifth
Yeaa' of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as-'the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before
t!he 6fh day of May next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsl

John Wilkius, of Barnet, in the Parish of South Mims, in tbd
County of Middle.ex, Melter and Tallow-Chandler, Dealer
and CliapnMiL have certified to th'e Right Hon. the Lord High
.Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Wilkins hath
In all things conformed himself according to the directions

_ of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
'This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of ai» Act passed in
th£ Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate

will be allowed and confirmed as tKo said Act directs, unles*
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the Sth day of
May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Watson, of Satton in Ashfield, in the County of Not-
tingham, Miller and Farmer, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Watson
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bauk-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said. Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the Sth day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Wickstced, of Brook's-Place, Kennington, in the
County of Surrey, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellorof Great Britain, that the said Robert Wicksteed
hath in all things conformed -himself accerding to the direc-
tions'of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, 1hat, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Maj esty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore tht! 5th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Henry Clough, Joshua Smithson WilUes, and James
Butler Clough, of Liverpool, in the County of Laucaster,
Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joshua Smithson
Wilkes halh in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning

'Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, thati by virtue of an Act
passed iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 5lh day of May uest.

~'Cir}rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
WW of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Carter, of Portpool-Lanc, Leather-Lane, in the County
of Middlesex, Farrier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Carter
hath in all things confirmed' himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Tear of His late Majesty's Reign, his. Certificate
Will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day
of May next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smith, of Seymour Place, in- the Parish of Saint
Marylebone, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and.
Builder, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Smith hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice? that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the Sth day of May next. -!

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against

Fraficis Bennett Gotdney, of Seymour Court, in the County
of BucKs, Lace Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, ' have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Francis Bennett Goldney bafh in all things
conformed himself according to thti directions of the $everal
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Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
yive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Tear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
5th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Franeis Beauchamp,of Woodham,in the Parish of Chertsey, in
the County of Surrey, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman,
hare certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat the said Francis Beauchamp

hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is togivenotice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 5th day of May next.

In Gazette of Saturday April II, page 668, col. I. line 22
from the top, for George Stansfield Furmage, read George
Stansfeld Furmage.
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